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Several naturaliy occurring cell division factors (cytokinins~ in higher plants, 
mammalian and. microbial cehs have been found free’ or covaleutiy bound as 
modified nucleoside coustituems &I tRNA2. These agents are derivatives of adenine 
or adenosine and vary among themselves according to group substitutions OIL the 
adenine moiety3. At present there is a need for a rapid, convenient method for the 
separation and analysis of mixtures of cytokinins present as trace amounts in cekk 
extracts and tRNA hydrolysates. It would also be desirable for the method to permit 
near quantitative collection and recovery of uuderivatized compounds for purposes 
such as mass spectral and bioassay studies. 

Afthough high-performance liquid chromatography (E-IPLC) h& been used to 
separate cytokinins by ion exchartge’, reverse phase technique@ or Zqdrogen 
bonding’, there has been no’ ePF_C method reported that permits the resoktion of 
the geometrical isomers of the most frequeutiy reported cytokinius, i.e., ~eatin and 
ribosylzeatin1~3~8*9. The purpose of this investigation was to devise a method for the 
separation and analysis of these prevalertt cytokinin isomers dortg tit& other -+o- 
kinins that are likely to be present iu a mixture. 

Two reverse phase microporous columns seemed potentialLy useful for the 
development of our HPLC method, namely, the pBondapak Cl8 and Fatty @id 
Analysis columns (Waters Assoc., Milford, Mass., U.S.A.)c. Ihe former was recetitiy 
used for trace enrichment and analysis of several cytokinins5, and the fmer for the 
separation of ck and &-LUZS isomers of fatty acids”‘. The geometrkal isomers of &by 
acids and isopentenyl-substituted cytokinins have common’ aliphatic side-chain 
structural differences. 

l Mention of a trademark, proprietary product, or vendor does not constitute a gua-antee 
or warranty of the prodlrct by the U.S. Department of Agri&kure, and does not imply its approd 
to the exclusion of other products or vendors that may also be suitable. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

High-performance liquid chromatography was performed with an ALCjGPC 
204 Waters Assoc. chromatograph equipped with two 6000A pumps, a 660 solvent 
flow prowmer, a U6K injector, a 440 UV absorbance detector adapted for 254 LM, 
a PBoadapak Cl8 column (30 cm x 3.9 mm I.D.; 10 pm particles), aad a Fatty Acid 
Analysis column (30 cm x 3.9 mm I.D.; 10 pm particles)_ 

trans-Zeatia [r-Z or 6-(4-hydroxy-3-methyl-fr~-2-buteaylamiao)puriae], 
isopenteayladeniae [2iP or 6(3-methyl-Z-buteayIamiao)puriae], and isopenteayl- 
adenosine [2iPA or 6-(3-methyli2-butenylaraiao)-9-b -a-ribofirranosylpuriae] were 
obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.). The following compounds were 
supplied by Dr. J. Come (U.S. Department of Agriculture, Berkeley, Cal& U.S.A.): 
cis-zeatia [C-Z or 6-(4-hydroxy-3-methyl-c&-2-butenylarnino)purine], cis-ribosylzeatin 
[c-ZR or 6-(4-hydroxy-3-methyl-cis-2-buteayl~miao~-9-~-~~bo~ranosylpurine], 
trans-ribosylzeatia [t-ZR or 6-(4-hydroxy-3-metyl-rrczz.s-2-butenylamino)-9-~-~ 
ribofaraaosylpuriae], cis-2-methylthio-ribosylzeatia [c-msZR or 6-(4-hydroxy-3- 
methyl-cis-2-buteaylamiao)-2-methylthi~9-~-~~bof~nosylp~ne], trans-2-methyl- 
thio-ribosylzeatin [t-msZR or 6-(4-hydroxy-3-methyl-~~~~-2-buteaylamiao)-2-methyl- 
thio-9-@-ribofuraaosylpuriae], 2-methylthio-isopenteayladenosiae [ms2iPA or 6-(3- 
methyE2-buteayIamino)-2-methylthic3-9-B_e], and o-hydroxyben- 
xyladeaosiae [o_OMBAR or 6-(o-hydroxybenzylaraino)-9-~-~ribofuraaosylpurine]. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Fig. la is 2 typical chromatogram showing the separation of cis and trans 
isomers. of zeatin and ribosylzeatin 2nd two non-polar cytokinins achieved on a Fatty 
Acid Analysis column using a low solvent flow-rate of 0.3 ml/min 2nd a programmed 
5O-min linear gradient of 35 % to 60 T/o methanol in water. The zeatin and ribosylzeatin 
isomers had k’ values [retention or capacity factors where k’ = (peak retention 
volume - void vo!ume)/void volume] that ranged from 5.8 to 7.8. The relatively non- 
polar cytokinias in the chromatogram represented by isopenteayladeniae and isopea- 
teayladeaosiae eluted much later with k’ values of 11.5 and 13.0, respectively. Similar 
results were obtained with the $?ondapak Cr, column using the same conditions_ We 
believe that either of these columns used with a similar slow solvent flow-rate and 
program coaditioas will be potentially useful for the analysis or semi-preparative 
separation of uaderivatized cytokiaias. The relatively slow elutioa of separated 
cytokiaias under the chromatographic conditions given in Fig. la facilitated the 
manual coilection of cytolcinin fractions_ A more rapid separation of these same 
components oa either the PBoadapak C,, or Fatty Acid Analysis column was achieved 
with 2 solvent flow-rate of 1.0 mllrnia (Fig. lb). Although liquid”, thin-layer” and 
gas chromato_Faphyr3 methods have been reported for the separation and analysis 
of zeatin arid rrbosylzeatin isomers, the procedures had one or more of the following 
disadvantages : all four compounds were not separated in one ruarr-r3, the chromato- 
graphy required several hours Ii, derivatizatioa was requiredr3, and the separated 
components were not easily recoverable”. 

The results obtained for the separation of a mixture of 1.5 pg of each of 
several relatively non-polar cytokinins on a PBondapak CrB column with a flow-rate 



Fig. 1. Chron~ograms for reversal-phase HPLC separation of cytokinius on a fatty Acid AS&&S 
dUmn. Linear gradkt 35:65 to 6O:4O methand-Rater from O ta 50 min. (a) Flow-r&e 0.3 ml/m& 
Inkdion of mixture in 4 yl methanol. Peaks: 1 = G?X (US pg); 2 = c-ZR. (O-3 m); 3 = r-z cff.B 
Pg); 4 = c-z (025 pg); 5 = ZiPA @.25 pg); 6 = zii (0.25 pg). (I?) Flaw-rate LO mymin. rnjedon of 
mixture in 3 ~1 methznol. Peds: 1 = t-ZR (0.3 pg); 2 = c-zR (02pg); 3 = f-z (ck2 pa; 4 = c-2 
(0.2f6g); 5 = 2iPA (02 pg); 6 = 2iP (0.2&. . . 

of I .O d/min under pro_gamm ed cmiditions are given in Table 1. These same chroma- 
tographic conditions failed to resolve a IIX&UZ of c-msZ&, r-n&R ad &A on 
either the ,uBondapak C,, or Fatty Acid Andy&s coIu&s. Subsequqdy, the ~mers 
of methylthio-ribosykmdn separated from 2iPA when ffie- solvent ffow:rate Was 
retiud to 0.3 ml/min, but c-msZR and t-msZR were not msd~e& by any of the 

conditions or cohms used_ 

TABLE I 

HHPLC SEPARATION OF NON-PO- cY'-lYlKMmS Oh’ A pBONDAl=AK"Crg CoLtfm 
A linear gradient of IO:90 to 60:4-O met.hanoI-water fmm O to 4O min WBS used titix a I-O mifmin 
f?ow-rate. 

ConzpoKRd k’ (retefrtion) 

AcetoFhenone (inted swdard) 17.5 
r-z 18.5 
O-OHBAR 23.2 
f-mSZR 25.2 
2iP 26.9 
ms2iPA 328 
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